
BOHEMIA NUGQET
J. McKEAN FISHER, Manager.

BOHEMIA MKlUbT PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Mkt all cheeks ynb)o to Nugget Tub. Co.

Knttred at the xtoflo lit CotUw Drove.
Oregon feeotul rlnos mull mutter.

SU11SCR1 PTlON KATKS.
6 months $1.00
1 year f t.fV
IS months $2.00

If paid in advance.

Clubbiajt Rates.
The Bohemia- Nugget one year

vlth any one of the following pub-
lications one year for amount net
opposite:
Taclflc Monthly $2.00
Weekly Oregonlan ( Portland) 2.ro
Weekly Journal ( Portland) $2.00
Daily Mining Record ( Denver) $.vo
Weekly Mining Record "5

Tkle rpfr Is koit on die bv T11K AMERI
CAN MINING CONGKKS.x, CImmbcr of Cora-mar- c

Building. Tonver, Colo., where our
rMden will be welcome to the rise of the lend
lnft pprs fruin llio various mining nevtiona ot
tha wt, a trientiMe library ami minvral cx- -

hiblt

rHI9 PAPkR is kept on bleat E. C. Urake'i
iidTertialng Aircr.oy. 6 anJ 65 Mercbanta e,

rin l- raiu'isvo, California, where con-Tac-

for advertising can le uiaJe for it.
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The editor wants to know if char-
coal has ever been burned in this
section aud if the wood hereabouts
is adapted to that purpose.

Cripple Creek is to have another
great drainage tunnel, which will
make it possible for another 1000
feet to be added to tie depth of the
mines of the district. This tunnel
has been found necessary on ac-
count of the great volume of water
encountered in many of the deeper
shafts. It will probably take about
two years to complete.

Chihuahua has recently promul-
gated a new regulation on the tax-in- s

of the metals of producing ores
which are of much interest to min-
ing men at large. The principal
feature is article oce, that the value
of metals shall be the basis of all
taxes. Silver arid gold in bars or
bulk shall pay per cent of their
value, and other products are rated
proportionately.

In order that the great sufferings
and losses of life on the southwest-
ern deserts may be prevented, the
states of California and Nevada have
provided sums for the erection of
sign posts on the deserts, directing
to the location of water holes, and
wells, which wells are dug and kept
in repair by the states. The sum
set aside for this purpose is pitifully
inadequate but the inrush of trave
the building of railroads, and the
maps prepared under government
supervision are reducing the danger
and the likelihood of such suffering
to a great degree.

The Northwestern Miller is taking
severe exceptions to the Presiden
tial race of Shaw,
dubbing him ed Shaw, and Les
lie Maud Shaw, most of their preju-
dice arising from the rulings he has
made that for a time hampered the
milling trade. In the shipping of
export flour he ruled that all sacks
must be branded with an indelible
ink, All prejudices are invariably
formed on the particular effect they
Lave upon ones own business or
likes and dislikes and the impression
one gains by such statements must
also be judged accordingly.

Circuit Court Convened Monday Morn-

ing at Eugene.

The November term of t h e
circuit court convened Monday
morning at 9 o'clock with the usual
number of lawyers and onlookers
present

The roll of trial jurors was called
and the following were excused on
account of illness: T. O'Brien of
Gate Creek; Paul Iladley, of Jasper;
and P. S. Hills, of Jasper.

A grand jury was called as follows:
S. M. Yoran, foreman; S. V. Rob-

inson, J. W. Key, A. K. Allen Em-mi- tt

Withrow, F. M. Parker,
Arthur Tait.

Shelton Jenkins is court baliff,
and Guard Houston trial jury
bailiff. J. M. Howe continues in
the capacity of grand jury bailiff.

After receiving instructions from
Judge Harris, the jury retired to de-

liberate upou the criminal cases to
come up thiB term.

Drain Notes
The Skelley Lumber Co. is erect-

ing its terminus buildings in South
Drain consisting of dry kiln, plan-
ing mill and sash and door factory,
the railroad switches are being con-

structed and as the company has of
contracts on hand for two years
work we expect to hear things hum
soon.

The enrollment in the Normal is

270 aud continues to grow.

Mr. J. V. Xcir, tbc.S. P. light of
way man tnndo a visit north Monday
and Tuesday.

The Nonnal football team visited
Cottage Grove last Saturday. They
report a very pleasant trip.

The Normal educational ixhibit
has been r turned from the expo-
sition where it made mauy friends
for the school. The display will bo
made a part of the regular exhibit
of the school.

Miss Grace Truuuell and Mable
Wilson visited friends iu Yoncolla
over Saturday.

Mr. O. 11 Owens of Loratie wa9
visiting his family several days last
week. The children are attending
the Normal.

Beckley lros. of this place
shipped several car loads of fine
hogs to Portland on Monday.

Rev. Vanden Fleet of Illinois Las
been located hero as tho regular M.
E. pastor. His family will arrive
the last of the week.

Yo old sous and daughters will
present "Ye Old District School" iu
the near future for the benefit of the
churches. It is the country school
of 50 years ago.

Mr. Carl Hill visited at Kice Hill
over Sunday returning Mondav.
Wo have often wondered why the
young man visits so often iu that
neck of the woods.

Mrs. J. W. Neir is gaining the
reputation of a great fisher. She
has caught several fine salmon while
her husband has been securing the
right of way near Scottsburg for the
new railroad, and if he is as success-
ful as Mrs. Neir, we will soon hear
the iron horse iu the canyon of the
Umpqua.

CITY C0UN

CIL MEETS

Council Raises Liquor License
From $400 to $600 per

Year.

The City Council held its regular
meeting Monday night. After the
reading and approval of minutes tho
councd commenced the business of
the evening, with all the councilmen
with the exception of Bartels pres-
ent.

The mavor made a little address
on the advisability of raising the
saloon license to $S0O.

A petition was presented asking
for the establishment of an arc
light at the corner of 3rd and Platte
streets, which was signed by a large
proportion of the citizens residing
in that locality. The light would
hang on the corner by the new
Graham hotel and would take the
place of two of the ordinary lights,
and possibly three. Mr. Graham
made a proposition to pay himself
the additional cost above th cost of
the regular lamps dispensed with,
when the council objected to be
ginning to place arc lights 011 the
side streets at their expense. It is
altogether probable that with Mr.
Graham's proposition in view the
council will order such a light in
stalled.

Andy Graham undo application
for the removal of his saloon from
the present building to the west
room of the Imperial Hotel build-
ing, formerly used as the dining
room of the hotel, and agreed to
make the rooms in accordance with
the councils wishes. The applica
tion was laid on the table until the
adjourned meeting that tho council
might look over the premises.

Henry Aiger of Eugeno, a former
bartender of W. Waddel made ap-
plication for a saloon license for the

ed Front saloon for the balance of
the license year, presenting recom
mendation from Mr. Waddel, and
bond. The application was laid on
the table.

Mr. Ware's application for saloon
icense was withdrawn, and his pa

pers returned to him.
The street and water committee

reported that they thought the city
should stand tho expense of relaying
and connecting the pipo which for
merly connected tho properties of
Messrs. McGilvray and Win. C.
Conner to the water main the prop
erty owners paying for the addi
tional pipe and ditches necessary.
The council accepted the report and
ordered the work doue.

Ordinance No. 121, repealing the
former license fee of $400 and cre-
ating a now feo of $800 was passed
on its 1, 2, and third reading and
was sicived bv the recorder and
mayor.

Counolmau YanDenburt,' advised
the establishment of fire limits with-
in the ciitv. restrictinir the buildin"

woo- - 3eu buildings, etc. Tho
council all concurred, and a 0111

mittee v fas appointed consisting of
Council men YauDenburg, Yea tch
and Joh jison to define such hunts,

etc.
Mr, l.ea asked lor a warrant for

500 on his ptivct contracts. As
tho wotk is practically oomple'ed
and !oo is still duo Mr. Ijca, the
wait ant was ordered drawn, the bal
ance to be paid when the directs are
completed and inspected.

Mr. Lea also asked for $2000 on
his water conttact, but owing to the
fact that no report was ready by tho
commissioner, nud that $ 2000 would
make tho total payments 7000 on
tho contract or practically half of
the total expense, while only half
tho work has been performed, the
council only granted $1000 to be
paid.

Tho following bills were presented
and passed upon by tho finance com-

mittee, the council ordering wnrrauts
drawn to cover same.
G. Pitcher, salary $ (o 00
U F Martiu, right of way. ... 00
J V. Young, salary 8
I, Taylor, services I2 00
W S Bennett, street work... so 5
C G Klec. Co, lights ilt SO

R Martin, special watchman. 6 00
II H Gregory, gravel 26 60
(uiIlin,S: Yeateh, hardware... S o
F Y Wheeler, care of reser. 4 00
New Era Drug Store, record

book 75
II K Uudrvood, sah.rv, etc 03
A Nelson, Hash lamp

The bills of Dr. I locket $"
Corpron S2v Potts A; Powell
Benson Sto.fi." and Privato Nursing
Hospital $!o; for the care of tho
Hayes childreu wero presented, arid
referred for payment to the county
court as it is understood that in a
recent ruling at Eugene the county
had to pay for the care of several
such cases at Kugenc, and the coun-
cil here think the countv should
stand this expense as well.

Dr. 1 locket made a repot t that
the goods destroyed last Friday en
the supposition that they were the
household goods of Mr. Doolittlos
family from Oklahomo, and had beau
open to infection lrom dyptheria
was lound to be an error that the
goods haij been sent from Seattle by
Mr. Doohttlo's sister to help them
out. Just what action will be taken
is a question. i r. I locket was in
formed by the R. R. Agent that the
goods were from Oklahoma, and Mr.
Doolit tie's consent was obtained to
burn them, as also was the consent
of Mr. Miller to burn three mattres-
ses, next the goods. One or two
merchants are thinking of having a
sale of sanitary crackers, on account
of the fumigation of the car.

Meetiug adjourned to meet on the
J3tii- -

Governor Passes Through Town.
On the Monday noon train were

Governor Chamberlain, Attorney
Gen. Finzer and Game Warden
Baker, all returning from Klamath
Falls, where the Governor went to
look over government reclamation
works. In going the party went to
Thrall, California, which is about
40 miles south of Ashland, from
there took a private road 32 miles
to Pokegami, thence by team to
Kemo on Lake Klamath, and the
balance of the way by steamer. The
party all had a royal good time and
at every point they visited a ban-
quet wa3 ready for them. This is
the first time that a governor of tho
state li3s ever visited the section, so
the people were doubly anxious to
do things up brown. They drove
to Merrill with 8 teams and had a
great celebration. On the return
trip a stage was used to Pokegami.
where the railroad begins, but on
arriving there .the engine broke
down and a little dummpy lumber
engine was engaged, hitched on to
a box car and the ticket ageut act- -

mg as conductor took the party
back to Thrall.

The governor was much pleased
with his trip and expects great
things of that section when the
government works are completed.
Mr. Humphrey, manager of tha
reclamation works tendered the gov-
ernor and his party a "Tent Ban-
quet" whicn left nothing to be de-

sired. Mr. Baker cannot Kay any-
thing too good of Klamath people,
their energy or their foresight. Tho
warden only bagged S')') ducks that
were being shipped into California
over tho state line while ho was
there.

The Governor and Gen. Fiuzer
were both glad to havo such a fine
day for their trip homo and were
sorry that there were not more rep-

resentative citizens of the town at
the train to shake hands with them.

They hoped to get a look at
Game Warden Baker's pheasants as
they passed through, as they had
heard much of their beauty.

Football at Eugene.

Saturday will bo the great foot-

ball game day at Eugene when the
University plays Corvallis Agricul-
tural College. A great gamo is ex-

pected and large crowds will be on
hand to witness it Special trains
will be run for the accommodation of
all visitors.

D. W. Bennett was a visitor in
Eugene on Thursday.
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Absolutely Puro
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
frco from alum or phoa-phat- lo

acid
ROL PAMNQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Id Our Societies'
Realm

Fpfcorth Forum.

The main feature of the lip worth
Foiuni which was held Monday
evening was that of n debate, viz;
Kcsolvcd, that oducation lessens
ciimc. A very interesting and in-

structive response was given by the
participants aud after nil was laid
the judges retired to another room
who finally decided that tho nega-
tive side had put up the best and
most points and therefore decided
in their favor.

While the judges were out im-

promptu speeches were giveu, many
of which were instructive as well as
entertaining.

Roll call was responded to by
various short auecdotes and as a
whole the evening spent by the
members and friends of tho Epworth
Forum was a great success and one
of the best ever yet given by this
worthy society.

Fcr the meeting to be held in two
weeks a spelling match is anticipa-
ted.

Last Friday evening the ladies ol
the Commercial Club gave a unique
entertainment in the form of a
"hunting party." The club rooms
were tastefully decorated with pine
boughs and autumn leavoa behind
which were concealed animals of
every discriptiou and after a ride in
the train (which consisted of mov-
ing from one table to another and
guessing geographical conundrums)
the guests went about hunting the
animals. Before returning, twenty
minutes were allowed for refresh
ments which consisted of delicious
coffee and dainty sandwiches.
Prizes wero awarded to those find- -

iui the greatest number of animals
and answering correctly the largest
number of geographical questions.
Chas. Bruneau received the former
prize and David Griggs the latter.
Everyone had a jolly time and the
ladies who planned the evening a

fun should be couzratulated uion
the success of their efforts.

Mr. W. B. Dennis is giving out
very neat little souvenirs of the
work of his new furnace in the
shape of miniature flasks of mer
cury, labeled "II, B. mine uiacK-butt- e,

Oregon.".

WI...11 vnil M'lllit i 1 ilpfluri lit nlivnln
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take anu
produce no griping or other unpleas
ant effect. Sold by The Modern
Pharmacy.

A. FAMOUS REMEDY

1 cured MYcoiikIi with fifrmnn Syrup!"
He wrote to Dr. C.. '.. Oretii ;

"An1 true o I tell yon, dortoi detir,
I'm feelin' finer tfutn ever I've been I"

(The poor consumptive (should not
the victim of expcriiiii'iit, as he often i,
but tlii; moment tlie dread disease mani-
fests its prewm e he should he given

(iermaii Syrup a pure,
medicine that is made specially for

the cure of consumption, and fiaaa world-
wide fame 11s a certain remedy for catarrh,
colds, coughs, croup, Hore throat ttnd
ell bronchial affections in old and youiiK.

Jlt is Bold in ull eivilied countries, and
has been famous as a consumption curl
for almost half a century .

qTiinl bottle, :);i Hitf liottle, 75C. At
all druggists thu'Uhout the world.

IktiBOii'8 1'liurnmcy

Cottage Grove Flour Mills
M (NUKAinTUKKS or

Flour and Feed
Remember that Iho Cotlago drove Flour iH Hold

ots ineiitH, at lowest living piiceM Wo uho Urt

per cent hard wheat in our Piido of Oregon
brand. Thin Flour will produco muro bernd
per Hack than tho cheap vnrioticH now offered.
Try it onco ond bo convinced, and at tho samo
time encourago n homo enterpriHo : : : : :

HELP US KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING

HARTUNG
4

Knowles
Bohemia,

Knowles
Orscco,

at

Our
Good Goods at

I Tools

&

Only 25c in addition on your Hub-scripti-

secures tho Farm and
Country Journal for a year. A
journal tho eizo of tho Ladies Nome
Journal and an excellent iaier. It
has boon greatly enlarged and im-

proved recently.

THE EXACT THING UKlUIKED
FOK CONSTIPATION.

"As n certain purgative and utom"
ach purifier Chamberlain's .stomach
and Llvtr Tabletn wein to be the ex-

act thing required, Htronr enough
for tho inoHt robtiHt, yet mild enough
and Hufe for children and without
that terrlblo griping bo common to
most purgatlveH," Hays It. H. Wobbler
A Co., L'dora, Ontario, Canada. For
sale by The Modern I'liai inacy.

Subscribe for the Nuggot.

IIF.KB W. EDWARDS INJURED.
Herb W( Edwards of Dch Moines,

Iowa, got a fall on an Icy walk hiHt
winter, Hpralnlng hlawrlut 11 nd bruin-lughl-

kuecH. '"The next day," he
sayH, 'they were ho hoio and Htlff 1
wan afraid I would havo to Htay In
bed, but I rubbed them well with
Ohamberlaln'MTalti Ihilin and after u
few uppllcatloiiH all HorcncHu had dis-
appeared." For Halo by Tho Modern
Pharmacy.

WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD (OLD.
You want a remedy that will not

only glvo quick rellof but effect a per-
manent cure.

You want a remedy that will re-
lievo tho lungH and keep expectora-
tion eusy.

You wunt a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneu-
monia.

You want a remedy that Is pleasant
and safo to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Jtoinody
meets all of those requirements mul

& HANSEN

Miners Supplies
reasonable prices.

General Merchandise
Miners

I

if

& Gettys j

Oregon.

& Gettys
Oregon.

Motto:
Reasonable Prices.

and Ainunitions

We are Agents for

Bridge & Beacb
STOVES AND RANGES

Tho Iiest Stoves Made

livery thing in the Hardware
Line, Plows, Harrows, etc.

MILBURN FARM WAGONS

ALL KINDS MINING SUTLILS

for the Hiecdy and permanent cure o
bud colds Htuuds Itliniit a peer. For
Halo by The Modern Pharmacy.

NO POISON IS t'llAMP.ERb.MN'S
COUGH REM KDY.

From Napier Now Zealand, Herald:
Two years ago the Pharmacy Hoard
of New South Wah'H, Australia, had
an analysis mado of all tho cough
medicines that wero Hold in that
market. Out of the entire llHt they
found only onn (hat thoy declared
was entirely free from all poisons.
This; exception was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, tuudu by the Cham-
berlain .Medicine Company, Dos
Moines, Iowa, U.S.A. Iho absenco
of all narcotics makes this remedy the
safest and best that can be had; and
it Is with a feeling of security that
any mother can give It to her llttlo
ones. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is especially recommended by Its
makers for coiikIih, colds, croup und
whooping cough. This remedy is for
sjilo by Tho Modcrd Pharmacy.

Dr. C. T. Ncckctt went down to
Kugeno to attend the Medical So-

ciety mooting.

WIIITEJ'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

felt WORM

REMEDYv. V

PIPER VAN DENBERG

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

(WAR! Of IMITATIONS.
THC OINUINI rnCPftMD ONIV IV

Uallard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
T, LOUIS, MO.

Bold and royoinmomUia ty MgUoru 1'uuru)


